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Furthermore, student council hasfailed to use the activity fee as
a stimulus in aiding the growth
of the clubs have in the „campus,.
Instead,; by refusing jaStified
requests and unjustifiably reducing
budget estimates) it has actuily

stifled snme of the intrest
students have shown in the Chorus,
the Gellege Atts Society and the.Getmhn Club, Why the studentswho joined the GetmanGlub
couldn't receive: an Appropriation
equal to 20 dollars (leSs,than
ten cents frog:the 7.50 contributed
by the "students) is a question that
has been far from adequately answer—-ed.

Lastly, Cogncil has refused to refund
the transportation costs of the
students who went to Hershey to see
the opera 'La Bohme, in spite of the
fact that is sponsoring the foot—-
ball trip. Both trips meet the same
basic requirements, yet, the Council
decided that the one trip should be
free of charge, while the other was
not,,. . , •

StUdent Council should consult groups
such as the. Vets 7.'should cease to
fight the various clubs - and should
cease to provide biased, partial-

•
support.
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LIBRARY AIDES TO MEET

Miss Garbrick has called an im—-
portant meeting of all library aides
for.the sixth period on Wednesday.

Any Library aideunable to attend
this meeting should see Miss Garbrick
early Wednesday morning.
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There's never a dull moment in
some people's lives: it's that
way all the times
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TICKETS ON SALE IN INFIRMARY

Mrs. Kostenbauder has announced that
tickets for the Red Feather dance
can be purchased at the Infirmary.
The dance is to be held on Saturday,
November 5, and the admission price

s fifty cents.

The members of the Initiation Com-
mittee wish. to thank Captain Carper
for his co-operation in making the
recent Freshman initiation.a. success.
:The entire Sophomore class appreOiatod
his excusing Freshman ROTC Cadets
from wearing uniforms during the
initiation pgriod.

It is the mistaken idea of the
students of the Highacres Center
of the Pennsylvania Stqte Univ—-
ersity that you must pay a sub-
scription fee to take out books
from the Hazleton. Public Library.
This is not so. There is nc
charge for any Penn State student,
no matter where they live»


